Meeting name:
HH/BHH Working Group
Date of meeting:
December 5, 2019
Time:
12-2 P.M.
Minutes prepared
Angelica Booker
Location: Northern Maine General by:
Caribou
Meeting Objective
Discuss coordination of care, referrals, and current quality measures
Attendees
Aroostook Mental Health
Pines Health
Northern Maine General
Notes, Decisions, Issues
Topic
Discussion
Coordination of Care Attendees expressed that MOUs can be difficult to
get. MaineCare team offered that Angelica keeps a
list of MOU contacts and is happy to help how she
can.

Follow-up
Angelica to
follow-up with
Megan with
MOU info for
AR Gould

Some Health Homes and Behavioral Health Homes
have monthly or quarterly meetings where the care
coordinators and the Health Home doctors discuss
patients. Others also have leadership meetings, so
their program has “buy-in” from the top.
CIPPS/Peer Support

Would like to understand better what the CIPSS
training is, what rules peers follow, and what
follow-up their peers must participate in. Asked if
someone could come and speak at a working group
or hold a short class for admins.
CIPSS training is difficult for northern providers as
it requires weekly travel and is not held in their part
of the state.
Attendees expressed that clients often try to use
peers as transport and that if it’s not tied in to their
treatment plan goals they’re told they’re not able to.

These concerns
will be
addressed with
the Peer
Learning
Sessions on
June 11, 2020

Other

There was concern among attendees that there can
be a wait of over a year for children’s section 28
services and that in the meantime these children are
having to be put into residential care.

MaineCare staff
will bring this
to management

Attendees also expressed that children’s BHH
service rates do not factor in that there are far more
high-needs children than adults. They felt that
because of this there is not as much of a “balance”
between low and high-needs clients, as there is in
adult BHH.
Kaley to follow
Questions about F88 code (for developmental
up with KEPRO
delays) and if Kepro is approving for children under concerning F
the age of five.
codes

Next Meeting

Follow-up
• F88- Other Disorders of Psychological
Development is a code that can be used for
BHH children.
• F69- Unspecified Disorder of Adults with
Personality and Behavior cannot be used
for BHH adults.
Pines volunteered to host the next meeting at Carey
Medical Center with a light lunch.
Attendees suggested holding as late into March as
possible to avoid weather issues.

Next meeting
TBD (late
Summer) due to
COVID-19.

